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The room ispit .. cJi·:·.··black·· ..• As.the···• coins on my1". belty chain 
chime rhy,thmic;;:iJly .Jo the, 

slow deep thrusts of this I;>esi.,ver;, 
sion of Jean-Claude )!anda.mme, I 
am transported .IO y'e~~s);iick,fq,m~. 
mother's dressing,ta~le .a~,I try, on 

her wedding• nycklaie for 
the un~pte,enth tim<: iq 

her absence:.. I ,ail). 
brought to rea,lity 

by t):1e soft girlish 
laughter emanat-
ing' from .. the 
bathroorri. where 
anothersexcapade 

is in prqgress. As is 
one on the staircase. 

No, this is hot a brqth-
el in Hira Mari&i,,Lah9re. 

This is my duplex\;1partmenf in 
Manhattan. And these sari-dad 
girls are not girls bµt. a 1posse ot 
Pakistani, dare I say, cfossdressint 
gender-ben_de:s. • 

1 
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How did it come to be that lam 
down on all fours, receiving\1~al sh, 
clad in a ghagra choli that.wbu,ld {?ut 
Madhuri to shame (wincingkfrom 
the rug burns on m rkn:ees; as t try to 
halt his hands adv1.ncing · ban.as 
towards my pelvis, lest he discoyer 
my manhood)? This is a subculture· • 
within a subculture within a subcul
ture (one I had the chande to experi .. 
ence from the inside, as I was trying 
to figure out the terrain of,rrty own~ 
sexuality, but that's a different spow). 
This is a club exclusive to.JJakistani 
immigrant boys. As I Wf\teJhis, I try 
and classify their sexuality arid fail. 
They loathe being called t,ransgen
dered or gay, a term they associ~te 
with Hijras. One de.scribes herself , 
as "main aurat hoon! Aurat!( I'm 
a woman! A woman'!)" Another 
firmly corrects a local .i;iewspa--: 
per reporter doing a pi,ece on 
immigrant hijras: "I ~m an 
artist." All of these girls, 
including yours truly ~,re 
dancers who regularlx 
perform at various 
South Asian events. 

Those pe'rfor
mances are complete stories in them-,,, 
selves. Each one has his/her own cir:::~ 
cuit, a fiercely guarded territory. Bijli 
has the monopoly on Trinidadian 
and Guyanese population and is a 
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sJapk at theit events 
, d.af!ctng to,. ~on.gs like~ , 

"Ch!nay kay ~haith 
may ,,,and appearing on·\! 
QuyaneseJeleplays as a 
wWOman. ~aip~ shim
IT).ies her, a.IT).ple fa,ke 
6ospms/sw~ich are actual'" 
ly baJloons fille9 with 
water}, JO Noor Jehan's, 
Punj~bi,fil91 tunesat private . 
Pakistani' par;ties, ;where rival 
gangs off µien 5rhow~r dollar_ 
biUs in a testoste,:;one match .. I dance 
at l~r;al gay clu~,s,.~n~ ~cc1siqn~lly 
host SAI,,,GA (Soutp J\stan: Eesb'i,an 
and Gay ,J,\ssociation) parties,~ 
.venues cori1ioen::d kss appealing ' 
becau~e. they arl "faggo't; parties. 

'"1\ccording'to:Nai~a, da~cii{g isl 
• '~nly fun wher/the ~~ofu is full qf , 

s~f<iight tn~n pe~li9g ~u~:mo4~Y 
like monsoon ..sh6wers ! , 
- .TheJi:ls wi~l 4?tlafly ~~t;~ut,.:; , 
together ,on a:.,.~~t½rdn nig}it at .a 
!~cal Trilnipa~i~il Jlub, Pt'Jf, of*the ,,' 
few1 tha1tw1H 'play :ijidiaq, hoq~e ,rnd • 
]?hangra rril!skc, ~hq hal~fairWla~g~ 

' South Asia~ foll?wing. Tliese soirees 
' are anythii(g :bu'i' relaxed. A."no;drai 
hight mi~Hi: ~include -(a'part,troµ1'tncf 
usual bitch fights ancl qiva tantrums), -
.~nything. froth cetchase.s, to:-J<~ife 
ngnts- ·to wild se,torgies. It's ]ik'.e, 
bei,rigona rollmoaster; onse X?U ar? 
strappe&in·and the.ride begihs, ybtir 
bra'in -goes "®-h:sfrit! Whal ha~f'I 
gotte~. mysdf . ~nto .. 0g'ai1!)1 
Especially at four m th~ mornu;ig, 
your earring caught in Bijli's·braid1 
as Naina tries to run Jier,e;x,-lov'er's 
c;r off the Long Island expressw'ay; 

Preparations for"'these 'higlits 
begin somewhere~around 6:oo p;~ 

with a taogled'web of-conference 
qlls as each of the girls"(tj~s" o 

, find--,'.-Out-wliat the/other /fa"' 
goi'ng to;wear. I£Nairra ~ass 

thatshe is comiri'g,out 'in"a 
blue. sari', you can, be Sl,lr~ 

• that sh9 will bc:;.~earing 
• anyth,ing but~a blue 
;~ ~ sar~! If yo~ ask Hali

.... ma to borrow her 
,<\. ,. 

1 

-' ~ kundan s~t it will 
,most c;lefimtely h;;i,ve been misplaced! 
As,;N~,iip cqm,_es round to pick you 
up'in"her ~in(oln towncar, the best 
compliment paid, and the only one 
that coufits is, "Haan, waise aaj tum 

., aurat, 
lag rahi 

ho! (Yes, 
' today•you look likf 

a woman)." This is r<;ally im
portant, because1 hierarchy i,s 

estapli,~hed oni,tne basis,pf this. 
authenti,sity. '.f.bos~ '\¾Jlo, do no,t 
adhe,i;:e tp ~his rule are cast out and • 
ridic1,1le<;L So rea\ly high l}ee;ls or 

•
1 

feally bi,~ Jiair 1 are} po • 
nos. Even at the club 
your ,d~tnt;~Q~r' 
must be lady.:lik~ 
even though you 
are weari,µg a, ~e
quinea bri and 
skirt slit all the 
way, up' to

0 

i9ur 
hip· a la.Helen ip 
Dofi. The only time 
this rule )s distegarded 
is when die deejay finally 

/ ·plays "mer~ kha:abon mein jo aay." 
Then:' the girls \¥rithe on the floor 
trying to upstage each other. And 
thi-9ngs of men watch, mesmerized 
.bythese reincarnations of Hindi film 
stars, the ones they grew up having 
Wet dreams about, back home in 
Gujranwala. Then a lucky few are 
chosen to accompany the girls home 
where, if there are no unfortunate 
unexpected mishaps, like jealous 
boyfriends bran.dishing weapons, a 
scene like the one· this article begins 
with, might take place. This is fol
lowed by an early morning snack of 
nihari pa.ya arid other meat dishes 
(these are Pak~stani Muslim girls). 
By this dmeth.e,,girls are in shambles 
and way beyond caring. They clap 

like hijras. and make fun of each 
other's five o'clock shadow peek

ing out from under the pancake 
makeup. Thus comes to an end 
..., anoiner emotionally and phys

ically draining night. The 
.. furi:hcpmll}g days mean less 

and less and the only thing 
rell is the next weekend. 

Why ,.~re these boys 
doing what they are doing? 
I don't know. I can only try 

and analyze¾ my own short
"lived participation in this sub
culture. 1 grew up in Pakistan, 

not the terrorist Muslim country 
portrayed in the Western press, 

but still a veryvety repressive Islamic 
society, with sttict religious and mo
ral codes. Survival for obviously gay 
boys like myselfoften depended on 
who you· slept with and more 
importantly who you didn't refuse 
to sleep with. Needless to say, there 
were no gay role models. The only 
gay people you"knew of were neigh
borhood, legends surrounded by 
myths of sexsapades, police incar
ceratiohs and~ public humiliation. 
Some were even profiled by local 
'newspapers under headlines like 
"Pak,istani'Boy George-A Story of 
Ha:rrhful Westerp Influences." One 

was ,eve~ typecast as himself in a 
teleplay end of course, his char

acter committed suicide be
cause of shame. The clergy 
.passed -a fatwa on this man 
who had to flee to America. 
F;r myself, I can say that it 

" , • .was the culmination of a 
.,- Ion. g history of identifying 

with the fallen woman, the 
• adultress, the prostitute-roles 

boys like me are often con
demned to play. I was finally, physi
cally playing the movie vamps I had 
aspired to and rebelling against all 
the social, religious and moral codes 
of conduct that had oppressed me. 
This was also my salute to the hijras, 
the only visible gay community I 
knew of, back home. 

Why did I grow out of it? 
don't know. Why do the other girls 
still go on? I can't say. This essay is 
not to "analyze" or "study" but to 
show a glimpse of their lifestyle. 

So next time you see an Indian 
film and go "What unnecessarily 
bad dialog!" or "That doesn't hap
pen in real life" take it from me
it does! I've seen it, heard it and 
done it! 'Y 
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